PARTS

REGULATORS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>78L05</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TL494</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LM350T</td>
<td>$2.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LM350K</td>
<td>$3.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LM337K</td>
<td>$2/1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LM323K</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LM323AT</td>
<td>$3.25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

REGULATORS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>79L15</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7815T</td>
<td>$0.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7812CK</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7812K*</td>
<td>$2/1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7809T*</td>
<td>$0.19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7808T</td>
<td>$0.19</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

4 DIGIT LED ARRAY


DUALS

L200C: Easy to use. Performs LM-317 and is rated at a full 2 amps. Comes in a 5 pin TO-220.

M.B. REG.

The TLV217-33 is a low drop out 3.3V fixed voltage regulator. The regulator is capable of sourcing 500mA with an input-output differential of +0.3V or less. Great for regulating 3.3V mother board. TO220 case.

OVERVOLTAGE

Lambda over-voltage protection. This unit goes across the + and -. If the voltage goes over 6.6VDC, the unit shuts off. Simple to install. PWR1071.....$1.99

HIGH POWER LED

The specs on these LEDs will knock your socks off. They are all 3-3/4(5mm). New price. White LED-500 mcd typical POWER LED....$0.29

Blue LED-3.000 mcd typical POWER LED....$0.29

Blueish Green LED-10.400 mcd typical @ 10mA LED1052..$2.49

LED/SHUNT

LED on an 18" wire with a 3 pin female shunt receptacle. 1/4"X1/ 16" removable rectangle, diffused Green. LED1005.....8/$1.00

Green Diffused T1-3/4 on an 8" wire with a 3 pin female header. LED1027.....6/$1.00

RIGHT ANGLE

Four red, right angle LEDs. LED1021....30 or 5/$1.00

17 SEGMENT LED

17 segment LED by Kingbright. GPB-14-114WA. With right hand decimal. Character height 6". Color Red. LED1057.....30 or 5/$1.00

MATCHED PAIRS

Matched LED and photo sensor pair. GaAs infrared emitting diode. Forward voltage 1.5-2.0 volts. Reverse voltage 3 volts. Continuous current 50mA, output power. LED1041.39 or 10/$2.95

PHOTOTRANSISTOR COLLECTOR-emitter voltage 20 volts, emitter collector voltage 5 volts, light current 6 x 10^-18, dark current 6 x 10^-16, 30 Volts, L=100uA 30 min, l=100uA 5 min. With data. LED1023.....39 pair

MORE LEDS

Hewlett Packard LED. HP 5082-7660. A 10.9mm yellow, 7 segment LED display. Common Cathode. Anode. Left hand decimal. Just because they are inexpensive does not mean they are not new. With data. LED1039.....4/$1.00

Tiny yellow diffused right angle LED. Case size 3/16"x1/16". 1/8 lead spacing. LED1033.....12/$1.00

INFRARED

Acrylic LEDs. Diffused. LED1012.....$0.25

Yellow LED right angle LED1005.....12 or $1.00

INFRARED REDS

GAAS Plastic Infrared Emitter Diodes. OP290C - 150 mA Max. T1-3/4. Can be pulsed up to 1.5A. Forward Voltage 4V max. 890 nm. Narrow beam. LED1094.....$3.00

LED1095.....$3.00

LED1096.....$3.00

VACTROL

Analog optical Isolator. An LED and a photocell in a 4 pin package. Vactro VT5LSC2. On Resistance at 1 mA, is 5.5Kohms, at 10 mA 800 ohms at 50 mA 200 ohms. ICSTV5LSC2, $1.50 or 6/$1.00

TINY LED

Tiny yellow diffused right angle LED. Case size 3/16"x1/16". 1/8" lead spacing. LED1033.....$1.20

LED1031.....$1.20

MORE DIGITALS

ivant electronic system assembled. Each .2" digit is comprised of a 5x7 LED array. Easily stackable for any length display. Operates on 5 Vdc. With data. Comes in green. LEDPD2437.....$3.99

 TERMS: (Unless specified otherwise) Add $5.50 shipping and handling for orders under $25 being shipped to a business address. Add $6.50 if residential. This is UPS’ rules, not ours. Orders over $75 will be charged according to weight and zone. Red label, Blue label, and Orange label, will all be charged according to weight and zone. Orders over $50.00 add $.50 for insurance. No C.O.D. Texas Residents add 8% Tax. 90 Day Money Back Guarantee on all items. All items subject to prior sale. Prices subject to change without notice. Foreign Orders U.S. Funds Only. We cannot ship to Mexico, and only UPS to Puerto Rico. Canada, add $7.50 minimum shipping and handling. Countries other than Canada, add $15.00 minimum shipping and handling.
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